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Sunday Morning Counter
Counter: Kyle Rogers
Attendance:
07/28/2019
Worship: 413
Bible Class: 293
Contribution for July: $94,780
Budget for July: $134,000
Behind budget for July: $39,220
Behind budget for year: $253,701
Thank You
Dear Broadway Church of Christ,
Thank you for your love, thoughts and prayers for
our family during the lengthy illness and passing
of our loved one, Raymond Gonzales. We are truly
blessed to be a part of such a compassionate and
loving church. Your visits to the hospital,
visitation, and funeral, along with the hugs, calls,
cards, texts, and memorials made in his honor
brings us comfort and peace. We love you!
In Him,
Mark, Gloria, Abrian, and Zarin Gonzales

Sonshine PreSchool Teachers Needed
We have teacher slots available for Sonshine
PreSchool. There are openings in the nursery, 2’s
department, and PE. Contact Judy Linker at (806)
535-9641. You can learn more about this amazing
ministry at bwaychurch.org/sonshine-preschool
and also Vind out the schedule and hours.

Sunday Morning Doors
Unlock: Greg Coffman
Lock: David Sanderson
Carpenter’s Kitchen Safety
Greg Coffman
College Ministry
On Sundays, we gather in Broadway’s building
(1924 Broadway, Rm 226) at 9:15 a.m. for coffee,
light breakfast, and Bible study.
Also, join us Wednesday night at 6:30 p.m. down
at our campus center (2406 Broadway) to enjoy a
meal followed by worship at 7:09 p.m.
Need: Changing Table
Sonshine PreSchool is needing a small, gently
used diaper changing table for their toddler
room. If you have one that you would be willing
to donate, please contact Judy Linker at (806)
535-9641 or the church ofVice at (806) 763-0464.
Brisket and Bluegrass
Come join us Wednesday, August 21 from 5:30 7:30 p.m., for an evening of food, fun, and great
music. The Family Sowell, an internationally
known bluegrass band, will be performing at
Christ in Action and we’ll be serving up some
delicious brisket. This will be a wonderful family
event and everyone at Broadway is invited. Save
the date!
Get Your Picture Taken TODAY
Stop by the Garden Room immediately following
morning worship to take your picture. This helps
our congregation know one another better and it
only takes a couple of minutes.

Prayer of Concern: McKenna Babcock, Jana Barnhill, Joyce Branham, Glenna Bowyer (mother of Laura Hon),
Burks & Moudy families, Kelly Christian (daughter-in-law of Larry Christian), John Crumpler, Alan English
(grandson of Tony & Carole Compton),Gisonno family, Evaleigh Gomez (granddaughter of Michele Ochoa),
Gonzales family, Linda Hall, Frank Harmon, Eddie Harris, Monte & Becky Holmes, Hon Family, Misty Isbell
(daughter of Ricky and Sheila Jordan), Linker family, Walt McDonald, Todd McGilton, Dixie McWilliams, Frank
Mullican, Michele Neil (daughter of Gene Whitney), David and Becky Roach, Judy Sexton (daughter of Mabel
Jarrett), Sandy Solomon (sister of Mary Ann Loveless), Rebecca Talley, Sheila Veach, Evelyn Whitmire, Danny
Wren, & Wright family. Please write prayer requests on the communication card or call the ofVice at (806) 763-0464.

Broadway Church of Christ
Clothing Room Needs
Our clothing room helps many people every
Tuesday morning with clothing. They are in need of
the following items:
• men’s jeans (sizes 30-36)
• men’s underwear (all sizes)
• woman's underwear (all sizes)
• children’s clothing (boys and girls sizes 4-7)
If you have any of these items, please bring them to
the church ofVice during business hours.
Volunteers Needed:
Below are some things our church is needing
volunteers for. If you can help with any of these
things, or to Vind out more about them, please
contact the church ofVice at (806) 763-0464.
• clothing room - Tuesday’s 9:30 - 12:00 p.m.
• front desk (answer phones) - several 1/2 day
spots available
• safety team - as needed
• serve communion to those outside auditorium Sunday mornings
Bridal Shower
In honor of Berkeley Branham, bride elect of Zach
Hilliard on Saturday, August 24 from 10:00 - 11:30
a.m. at 6017 86th Street in Lubbock. Selections at:
Bed Bath and Beyond, Target, and
disney.honeymoonwishes.com.
Servants needed
Our new quarter for Children’s Bible classes start on
August 18th. We need lots of teachers and assistants!
Could you help share God’s story with our Broadway
children and visitors? We need teachers for toddlers 4th grade. Today is the day to say YES! Contact
Jennifer Porter for more info (806) 891-0198
Bryan Harrison Preaching
Make sure you are here to hear Bryan Harrison
preach next Sunday, August 11. He will preach both
the morning and evening services that day.
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Heart to Home
Heart to Home is a multigenerational ministry. This
ministry is for women who want to get to know other
women on a deeper level through a shared monthly
meal. Home Hostesses host the meal at their home or
by helping with food, conversation and Bible study;
hostesses are women who are over 45 years old and
do not have children living at home. Heart Sisters are
those who have children (18 years or younger) who
live at home or who are under the age of 45 and do not
have children. Signups are 8/4-8/20 at
bwaychurch.org, the table by the elevator, or on the
connection card in the bulletin.
Caregivers ‘R’ Us
The seasons come and go, but caregiving
responsibilities continue day after day, week after
week, month after month. If you are becoming
weary in well-doing, come join the support group
designed to encourage, empathize, and inspire. No
judgement here, as we all are (or have
been) in the trenches in which you currently Vind
yourself. Come share your story and allow us to
share our collective experiences; which
might be more like your own than you imagine.
For further information, contact KAY EVANS at
(806) 799-8610
Promotion Sunday is August 18
Parents, don’t forget that promotion Sunday is August
18! Your children will go to their new Bible classes on
this day.
Elder Testimonial Series
Join us the next two Wednesday’s to hear our newest
Elder testimonies at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
• Wednesday, August 07 - Troy and Kim Hooper
• Wednesday, August 14 - David and Laurie Doyle
Guys, Guns, and Gospel
Save the Date: Sunday, August 25. More detailed
information to follow.

